
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9, 1839.

FOIIEIGN AND DO1ESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

(The arrivailof the splendid new Steanm Ship, the British Queen,
lias brought London dates down to July lth.)

DRITISH.

On July lth the [Huse or Lords met and proceeded irf state
to the Queen's palace, vith an address to lier Majesty, praying
her to withhold her assent from the grant made in fartherance or:
the Ministerial plan of Education.

Iler Majesty's reply to the Address stated, that she appreciat-
ed the zeal of the Addressers ; that sise was ever ready to receive
the advice and assistance of the House of Lords ; that she regret-
ted they should have thought such a step as that of the Address
necessary ; that she would always use the powers vested in lier
for the fulfilment of obligations whichs made the support of the!
Established Church lier duty ;- that, with a deep sense of that du-
ty, she had appointeda Commission ta superintend the distribution
of the grants for public education ; that returns would be made
annually, of sumu so spent, and that she trusted they vould be
found to have been strictly applied for the objects of the grants,
with due regard to the rights of conscience and the security or
the Eatablished Church.

The vote on which ihis address seens to have been foonded,
passed on the 5th, when, on a resolution introduced by the Arch-
b}sop of Canterbury, the numbers appeared, fur the Educational
systemn 118, against it 229.

Manchester was in a disturbed state, and several arrests lad
been made. That large community, and Birmingham, appear
to have been much distractcd by the proccedings oftho Chartists.
The excitement, however, hadi subsided in tIhe latter place. The
Chartiste, it may be recollected, demand certain poîltical privi-
leges, os thoir Charter, and hence their name. The matters claim-t
ed arc, extensions of the elective franchise, and limitations of
tihe duration ofparliament, and others of a similar nature, which
are considored wild and dangerous by their political opponents.
These people are troublesome, and their threats cf using physical
force to further their theories, make them objects of dread to
some ; but tisey seem to form ouly a simail portion of those whsoi
rank as political reformers, and small, indeed, of the great bulk
of the nation.

The crops in England promised well. Wnnt prevailed to a
very distressing extent in some parts of Ireland. The subject
iad been brougit before parliament.

The remains of Lady Flora Hastings had been subjected tou a
*vost mortemn examination, which established lier innocence, as re-e
garded the surmises that lad been entertained conccrning h er
character.'I.

Tihe pressure in the money market continued,--somewhati
relieved, lhowever, by the deterimination of the Bank of England0
not to raise tihe rate of interest above 6 per cent,-and by the
exposition of the Chancellor of the .xchequer, by whichi an in-
crease in the revenue appeared, for the quarter £30S, 171, fort
the year 2,076i,659.S

'ite Cotton nsnrket appearcd dull, with a large stock on hand,
and the promise of abundant crops in that article.

Tie crops in the United Kingdon pronised well.
Connissioners lhad been appoinited to examine into the Boun-

darv question. Tihese gentlemen arrived in the British Queen,-
Col. Mudge and Mr. Featherstonhsaughi.

The expenses caused hy the disturbances in Canada, amounted
in two years, to 947,000, an ndditional sum of £500,000 had
been granted, making in ail, for iliree years, £1,053,000.

The expenses of Lord Durhianm during his Canada mission,
amountod to more than £1000 a week.

T'he use of Sago, it appears, lias been extensively tried in the
manufacture of bread, and is mouci recommussenided in Englilsh
newspapers.

C.rnOLIC Co :cLE. :.-Tlhe following informsatinn respectin«
n Collerge to be establishsed in llilifax, and to b ninder the direc-
tion of the Roman Caitholic Bishop-is talken front a Waterford
Iaper :

" On Saturdfiy lat the following Catholi Clergymen sailed
from Duhn for Liverpool, from wh]ence they aire to lerave for the ~
Mission iir Nova Scotias, of which tise Right Rev. Dr. F'raser is1

Hishop :--Tihe l ev. R. B. O'Brien, native of Limserick, whIo lhas
distinguished himnself!se murb in tise R. C. College of Maynoothî,
and wvho is to be chargedi with the government of tihe C~athsohe
College mn IIalifax, under tihe vecnerabile prelate. Tise Rev.1
Laurence Joseph Dease, 0.8S. F. native of Longford, in thse dio-1

cese of A -dagh, an exp~eris need clergymlen ofnine years, accom-
Paniesathe Rev Mr. O'iDrien. Thea prov ision for tise clergy
very respectable. 1, is hoped thsat in a very short lime mecans w
ha forthcoming to enable the Blishop to introduce thore a branch of
the Sisters of Charity, or of the Presentation order from Ireland.''

T:xAs--In answer to enquiries respecting the recognition
ofrTexas, Lord PalImeruîon. stated that thse genemal principle was

to acknowledge every state that was defacto independent ; thatF
recognition could not occur under existing circumstances, but that
the British Mlinister at Mexico had been instructed to endeavour to
effect an arrangement between that State and Texas.

FOREIGN.

THE EAsT.-Turkey and Egypt.--Hafiz Pacha, is to assume
thse offensive, when Mehemet Ali Bay, the bearer of the firman
of investure and the Suitan's instructions, shall have arrived at his
camp, Mehemet having proceeded t0 Samsoon on the 13th uit.
A correspondent says a decisive action was not likely to take
place for a few weeks.

The Turkish fleet was to sail on the 20th uit. for Rhodes. "It
is expected," says a correspondent, " the French squadron
will corne in time to prevent mischief.''

There is not the most distant allusion as to the line of conduct
vhiclh will be pursued by the British squadron in the event of

a collision between the Turkish and Egyptian fleets.
Intelligence from Constantinople states tihat the Sultan's health

was much impaired. The French papers assert, that the delivery
of a peremptory note from the French Admiral, on the Sth June;
admonishing him ngainst going to var with Ibrahim, threw the
Sultan into a violent rage, which caused the rupture of a blood-
vessel in the chest, and spitting of blood. The Vienna letters
speak of his recovery as impossible.

FR.ANcE.-The Frencli Chamber of Deputies carne to an un-
expected decision respecting the Miuisterial proposition of a loan
of five millions of francs te the Versailles Raitroad. Between
Versail!es and Paris there vill be now two railroads.

The Peers met to deliberate on the verdict on several of the.
insurgents of the 12th and 13th May last. In the event of any
prisoners being condemned to deaths, they will be executed 24
hours after the sentence, and Louis Phillippe alone can save
them---every public office in Paris was put in a state of defenco
for the day of execution. Additional troops had been summoned
to the French capital.

M. Darguerre, whose discoveries in producing.impressions fron
light, have so recently excited the wonder of the Frenclh nation,
and of the world, lias been voted a pension by the t.wo Cham-
bers.

INDiA.---£10,000 had been subscribed and, trannsmitted as the
first instalnient from Calcut.a, on shares taken in the Steam Asso-
ciation's project. The suspension of the Opium trade vith China1

had caused commercial difficulties at Bombray The Emperor of
China is active in suppressing the traffic in this drug, which, used
as a means of intoxication, produce the most lamentable effects
on ils victims. It appears thattthe experts of this destroying druf
froi Bombay to China, in some periods, are more than double the
exports from Bombay te th e United Kingdonm. Chinese Corn-
missioners hiad ordered two of the larger European opium dealers
in Canton ta leave China imiihiediately, and lsad seized a man gniilty
ofsmuggling. opium, and caused. him te be executed in front of
the European factories.

'Tie savings banks of Paris continned toe a ifficted by
the deplorable crisis under whsich trade vas laboring. Durinig the
six first montls of 1839, the witlidrawals exceeded the deposits
hy n sums of about 300,000 francs. In ordinary times the deposits
would have exceedd thie reiibursemeits by 15,000,000 or 20,-
000,000 francs.

U. STATES.
Tstr Cnors.-Thue corn crop in Connecticut and Massachesetts

ih saidto nlooik better than usual. In Maine and New Ilampshire
ile season lias been too cold for corna, but other grain and grass
have flourislied luxuriantly.1

ls I>cnnsylvania and New Jersey the crop of wieat, rye, and
oats, is sid to be abu:.uiant, thougi in some parts the wlheat is n
;ood deal injured by the rust. In the western sections of Penn-
syIvania, on the Ohio, more than an average crop of wheat and
corn is expected.

In Mfaryland the wleat crop has nenrly aill beens harvested, and
it appears tIait it is larger than lias been realized for some years
past. Accounts fromi aU parts of the State concur in the report
that the crop is abundant in quantity and excellent im quality.

Tie chine hbug and Ilessian fly, in some parts of Virgminia,
have nearly destroyed tise crop of wieat. The ravages of tihese
insects, however, have been confined to tise Eastern and Middle
Counties, while inl tise region west of tise Blue Ridge, tise crop.
was never more abundant. The corn crop affords a fine prospec.
The oat crop was abu.kdant every where.

In North Careina, the crop in upper grain districts was very
abunidant. In thue westerdeounties, thse ravages of tise chiunchs bu,
hsad been very destructive, andi in some places hsalf a crop would
not be secuuredi.

Fromt Ohio accounts represent tise ernpa as unusually abundant
In Arkansas andi Mississippi, the wheat wvas harvested in June;2

Sm both states it wvas abundaînt.
In tise western and southwesterni parts of Michigan, the wheat

erop is most abundanit, and everywhero on the prairies in that
State andi Indiana, it nerer promised such generai abundance be-.
Pire. Thse Hesuian f1y has done ext:ensive mnischief in thse eastern

part of Michigan, though more tban an average crop is expected.
There bas not been for fifteen years a greater prospect of such

general abundance, as the accounts from al parts of the country at
present hold out.

FRUITS OF THZ AinoosTooK DIFFICULTI£S.--The Trea-
surer of Maine bas demanded and obtained the sum of $60,000
from the Banks of Portland,, for the purpose of meeting the ex-
penses of the Aroostook expedition. The banks are obliged by
their charters to loan ten per cent of their capital to the State on
d emand.

CORONER'B INQUEsTs---Held in the city of New York the
last year, exhibit a remarkable number oy violent deaths. The.
number of inquests was 603.

Suicide, 55.---murder or violent d.eaths, 1 5--involuntary kill-
ing, 6--accidental, 75---cause unknown, 164---debility and ex-
haustion, 14--burned and scalded, 24---delirium tremens, 8--
strangled and suffocazd, 11---still born, 11--drowned, 98---in.
temperance, 3 3 -- visitation of.God, 23--drinking cold. water, 7-,
apoplexy, 54.

FLoinID&.-.The N. Y. Star says, that the hIdians are perfect-
ly agreed to stiôk to the Treaty with Gen. Macomb, till they
have had their green corn dance, after which they will again re-
sume the bloody tomahawk. If.the deadly scenes of Indian mur-
ders aind burnings which have been going on in the neighborhood;
of Tallahassee, close to its gates, were detailed in the historie
page of haif a century ago, they would bc considered as fiabc-
lous in their horrid details. The grave that Spain was to Napo-
lean, has its fac simile in Florida for onr gallant troops.

It is said the Cotton crop. of Eastern Texas, will this year fail
little short of 20,000 bales.

THz TRAiE oF S-r. Louis.-The St. Louis Gazette of the 9th.
instant, says: :oats iave arrived here within the last week from
the falls of the Missouri, nearly 2,000 miles distant in a northerly
direction ; fron Pittsburgh, 1800 miles eastwardly, and from New

IOrleans 1200 miles to the south, bringing with then the fors of
the north, lumnber froum the Alleghany, anid sugar from ithe north
the products of our own territory.

BosTo,.---In port on July 30--46.steanmboats fron 75 to 600,
tons burthen each.

Mr. Ilorace Gridley, member of the Common Council of Nat-
chez, fell fros tihe steamer Ilanibal into the river, and though 20,
minutes under water, and apparently lifeless when rescued, was
by great efforts resuscitated.

The Schuylkill Coal Trade, this season, amounts. to 206,62Q
tons.

The Legislature of Maryland, at. its _last session, granted, 39
divorces.

Jno. M. Betts, Esq. of Richmond, Va.,bas sold his horse Gc,
ianna, for $15,000. %

Among the Passengers in thse British Queen were the lon,
Samuel Cunard, John Leander Starr, Esq. Lady and family.; E,
M. Archibald, Esq. Lady and family ; and Col. Mudge, and G.
H. Featherstonhaugh, Esq. Comnissioners appointed by the British
Governmkent to make a Survey of the Dispuied Territorv.

c OLO0N 1ÀL.
.ew, Bru nswick.-Tie Fredericton Sontinel of Auguit 3,

gives an account of a deplorable fire ivhich lhad occurred in that
town

About half passt ene o'clock on Aug. 2, a fire broke ont in tLe
,workshop of Mr. W. S. Estey, blacksnith, which in less than two
hours extended its ravages to an xtent greater than lias been wit.
nessed in Fredericton since tei year 1825.

In a few minutes the fire conmunicated to Mr. Estey's barn,
and an extensive range of out buildings belonging to the Messrs.
Beckwith.

Uefore 3 o'clock the dwelling hbouse of Mr. Estey, Mr. F. E.
Beckwith, Mr. Bedel|, and the whole of the extensive premsises
occ;pied by Mesrs. G. & J. Munrce were in flanes.

Besides the buildings above enunierated, the store a.nd bacak
store belonging to Mr. T. R. Robertson, the dwelling bouse occu-.
pied by Mr. O'Connor, the dwelling house anid store of Mr. Il.
Gr.rcelon, the b)ack stores of Messrs. S. Smith and G. Turner, to-
gether watih a iunber of snaller buildings, were completely de-.
stroyed, andî veral bouses in tue neigiiourlhood were much in-
jured.

The entire 'oss iq estimated at fronm Ten to Eleven Thousanid
Pounds, anud the greaner aiount of thisa sim is uninsured.

The Rfegratta vent off weil in St. Joins.

Sir John Ilarvey nrriveri at St. John on Monday week. Hlis Ex-
cellency reviewed the 96th regt., and expressed hinself much
leased with the appearance, conduct, and perfectlv serviceable

conditcn of the men.

A .r!!e fleet of Anerican fishing vessels bas been in the vicinity
of the Wo!ves, and Point Leqreaux during the week.

. A drcadftl resuit of intoxication, and riotous habits, occurred
lin the vicinity cf St. John a few days ago. A party, consisting of

L four men and two women, went on an excursion into the country.
On their way home they atopped nt a house about 8 miles from

1town, kept by a Mr. Ferguson. They demanided brandy, the per-.


